Biliary strictures in hepatic transplantation: treatment with self-expanding Z stents.
To determine the long-term results of Gianturco-Rösch Z (GRZ) stent placement for the treatment of recurrent, benign biliary strictures in liver transplant recipients. During a 5-year period, eight orthotopic liver transplant recipients underwent transhepatic placement of GRZ stents to treat 12 recurrent biliary strictures (six anastomotic, six intrahepatic). Prior treatment of 11 strictures with balloon dilation therapy had failed. Patients were followed up for 1-65 months. Stent placement was successful in all patients. Stent position remained stable in all but one patient. Three patients died (1, 25, and 28 months after stent placement), all with patent stents. Four patients required no further biliary intervention. Two of the other four patients needed intermittent biliary balloon dilation with removal of bile duct debris. The third patient had a stable, nonobstructing stenosis in the stent. The fourth passed his stents and needed no further intervention. GRZ stents are useful in patients who are refractory to repetitive balloon dilation of biliary strictures or who are poor surgical candidates.